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OIL Till STEAMER

CUTS DOWN VESSEL

Schooner Westerner, Rammed

by VV. S. Porter, Drifts on

Rocks in Columbia.

MATE BELIEVED DROWNED

filetrr hlp to Wa.shlnicton Swings
Acroaa Hirer When Tiller Rope

Carrtra Away, and la
Sent on rteeteh.

ASTORIA. Or, Not. 14. fPpeclat)
Taa at earn ichoontr Wtsttrncr Ilea on
the rock beach Just above Elliott's
Landing, about ten miles above Astoria.
fat the Columbia River. waterlcs-je-

and In badly damaeed condition, land
Gua Bvaart. second officer of the ves--

. la m la !r. and la supposed to be
drowned, ae the result of a collision
with the oil tank steamer W. F. Porter
at 1:1 o'clock last nlght--

The Westerner, lumber-lade- n from
Portland for Pan Francisco, was arolns;
flown stream In chares of Flint pnnrt
and ths W. S. Porter, with Pilot Pat-
terson on ths brldite. was close behind.

Ths night was dark and a heavy
rain was falling, but the vessels went
alrmar without Incident until shortly
after ths Westerner passed Pillar
Hock

Then her tiller rone suddenly carried
awav and aha became unmanasreanie.
li autcklr as nosslhle ths whistle
sounded the danrer signal to warn the
W. & Porter, and hurried preparations
wars made to drop anchor.

kars Prsrw Cwta Hole,
vtefora thla could be done, the West

wrner swuns; around broadside on. with
her bow toward the Washlnaton snore.
Ths Porter, boom Ins: down xrom xm
.ar at thla moment, struck ths help

leaa steam schooner bow on. about
amldshln on the starboard slds.
mashing a hole In her and breaking

vJie laahlns-- s on the port side so that
.r r th. decklnad went overboard.
This the Weaterner such a list

o starboard that the water poured Into
the hold and she soon became water
lowed her decks beins: awash.

The 'anchors were dropped, but ths
veeael iwunt around witn tns nooa
tide and draed her anchors until she
now lies well Id shore witn ner stern
en ths rocks. She haa settled until
ths part of her house la un
der water.

The eho.:k of ths colllelon waa so
great that the deckload ahlfted. break-
ing the winches and startlna ths
houae- - How tadlv the hull la danv
mmmjt cannot ba ascertain.!, aa It la
too deep In ths water to be examined,

ivh.n the collision occurred, becond
Officer Pvaart waa on the forecastle
head to drop the anchor and nothlnr
haa been aeen of him since. It Is sup-
posed he was thrown overboard when
ths vessels bumped and waa drowned.

all Beat Picks Crew.
The W. 8. Porter was not Injured.

nd ahe stood bv all nljcht. Bhe low
ered a boat and picked up the West-
erner's crew, brlnalna them to Astoria
early thla morning;. he then proceeded
Is sea.

Captain Kelly, master of ths West-
erner, and hla chief officer etayed with
the craft. Thla momlna; Captain
Crowe, representing- - the San Francisco
Board of Marine I nderwrlters. left for
the acene of the accMcct. He haa made
arrangements with the Callendar Nav-la-atl-

Company for a barge and
steamer to remove the Washington's
leckload and assist In floatlnr her.

Ths Westerner Is owned by Olson
Mahony. who also own the steamer
Washington, Jnat rescued from ship-
wreck, fhs was built at Aberdeen In!, and la about the aams slss aa ths
Washington.

PASSENGERS ARK COMIXG BACK

UTaahlnrton's Mat of Folk Cared

For Cap. Wlnkel Mut Answer.
AFTORIA. Or, Nov. It tSpacJal

Ths passenrers from the disabled steam
schooner Washlna-to- left on ths steam-
er tonight for Portland, from
where thev will be Bent by ths vessel's
asrents to Pan Francisco.

The work of pvmplns; the water out
ef tha vessel's bold Is now In prorress
and shs probahlv will be towed to Port-
land tomorrow for repairs.

BAN FRANC1jC. Nov. 14. Captain
C.eorre Wtnkel of the Washington will
t ceUIc.1 to facs rhrn preferred by
ths Federal steamship Inspectora when
he arrives here from the north. The
Inspectors said today that proceedlnss
would fe Instituted aaralnst Wlnkel and
possibly ef the vessel's officer
Captain Wlnhel's Judgment In trying; to
teas ths steamer across the Columbia
River bar In the face of a rale. It waa
intimated, would ba questioned.

BrtT BAII.KY OOMPI.IMKNTFJ)

Inspectors Take Cocnliarere of
ftteavmer's Rescue by Tugboat.

Fsw skippers oa tha raclflo Coast
ran boast of having been lauded by
t.Sa Oovernment Inspectors for duties

but Captain Charles T.
Bailey, master of the tuc Tatoosh. of
tha Pugrt Sound Tugboat Company's
coterie, who so successfully hauled ths
helpless steamer Washington from her
position on Peacock spit Monday after-
noon. Is of the favored. Captain
-- Bark" Raik--y. aa he Is called. Is well
known to the Inspectors, not through
having; been on the "carpet." but from
Ms previous work, and yesterday
they mailed ths following: to show they
appreciate tha dangers faced:

We Bote ev the preas dispatches the tc
ecunt of veur aiaat.r.y and heroic work la
ths rea.-ti- of tie a..:-.-- and crew ef
the eraam schooner Was.vngtno. aa w.il
ae the solving of the .! tte..f.

It si with a sret d --a . of pl.aevre and
pride that this taaee the opportui-ft- .

ef eoeam.ading yon sad your brave
r-- m for your ca aat wor-- ta the rescue
ef aamaa ilia, Vary r"P"'- - 7

T a. EDWI RtS.
OEO. r riLLKX.

Local Xnspecters.

R()SE (111 8TK.VMS IV GAXE

Morn Iztendetl ora Stats Line to
Tillamook Rork.

From Northwest 8eal Rock, which
marks the dlvidlna Una on ths Coaat
between Oreeoa and California, to Til-
lamook Rock, tha steamer Ross City
waa In ths dirty weather that haa pre-
vailed fur tha paat few daya. and whlla
ahe rolled considerably, she had a heavy
car ito and rods out the blow In good
condition. Uetween Tillamook Rock
and tha Columbia ths weather waa mors
favorabla.

Tha eteamer reached Alnswortk dock
boo, after 4 'clock yesterday after-
noon and Captain Mason aays that tha

eatlaok waa not of the bt when he
crowd Into tha river. s!ie bar was
modrat. and iom of the storm-boun- d

ssels In the lower harbor went to
sea. but he sara that he would not
be surprliied If the run down the Coast
waa drcMedly nasty for them. The
Rose City brought about 140 passen-
gers and will sail Saturday with a full
Hat. Regardless of the storm ah lost
no time reaching-- the rirer and would
have arrived at 1 yesterday
mora Ins;, had not ordera been 1ven
to alow down so as to be there at day
light.

sls Are Best Men,

Says Evangelist

Claay Psalfa Deelarea Own Caaala
Waa Fighter Tkeater Mea Are
Bleaaed.

T IS tha opinion of Gipsy Smith that
I ths best men are That
is what ho told Tommy Ryan, ex-ml- d-

dtsweigrht champion of ths world, and
ba also told Tommy that his own ooustn
waa one a champion mlddlowelKht.

1 have been out of ths frame 11'

raars now. declared ths pusjlllat.
"Ara you clad T asked ths Gipsy,
"Ton bet I'm s;lad."
"Well, that's Just what I say; th

best men are always ths pugilists who
have rot out of the rlnsr.

The Gipsy and Ryan wera Introduced
on the states of tha Empress Theater
following- the noon meetlnar.

Gipsy Smith personally thanked
Charles N. Kyan for lending tha theater
for the noon meetings.

I want to thank you as a man for
that." he told the theater manager.
"And before 1 have finished I want to
convert all you theater folk. I am
going- - to do It. too."

Mark Woodruff, press agent of ths
Orpheum, waa quite enrlout.

"What you said about him la worth
$1000 In advertising," ho declared.

-- I 11 say Just the same about you
snapped back the evangelist.

Frank W. Cofflnberry. manager of
the Orpheum. also received attention.
"Bless you." said the evangelist to him.

Then Gipsy Smith shook hands with
every stage hand and all the theater
staff who could bs Introduced to him.

THEATER MEETING IS MERRY

Glpajr Smith Addresses Crowd That
Film Empress.

The Empress Theater played to capa
city business at a noon meetlna yes
terday. Gipsy Smith waa the adver
tlaed attraction and before 11:16 o'clock
there was not one available seat In
boxes, parquet, balcony or gallery.

"What a house." said Manager Ryan.
Gipsy Smltb first got the heart of

hla aucllence by making them laugh.
lie had everyone singing "Where lis
Iads Me." lie turned to ths four woll- -
fllled boxes.

"We'll make the 'swells In ths toxes
sing, too." he remarked.

The "swells" showed their mettle
and were spplsuded tumultuously.

When the collection was started ths
evangelist asked: "Anybody hers that
doea not carry ths pocketbookT" The
question waa directed at a row that
had passed up ths baskst. Thers was

single assent.
"That a becauae your wife can't trust

you. remarked the evangelist.
I want us first or all to express our

thanka to the manager of thla theater,
said Gipsy Smith. "We are grateful
for his taking care of ua In thla manner
and allowing ua thla building free of
charge, let us all pray for him and
pray that he be eonverted. When a
man Is gracloua to ma I want to say
thank you.' "

"Men are yon prepared to sscrlflcs
an hour of your time, an hour of your
men's time to save a soul for Jesus. I
have no faith In the man who says
Kingdom Come' and doea not give a

girl enough to keep body and soul to-

gether. That's not religion; that's
blasphemy.

There waa a moment's pause and
vociferous applause.

I have no faith In a man's religion."
the challenging voice continued." which
allows him to grind men down on a
day like this."

lie mentioned bla own cnurcn in
Manchester. England. Ths doors ars
kept unlocked day and night, ths
evangelist declared.

"Thev ars kept well oiled, too. Ws
have taken example from ths saloon
keeper In that respect. There Is no
latch, either. The saloonkeeper has no
latch because otherwise many would
be unable to find It."

'On soms of you men soma sort or
religion takes no more errect than a
mustard plaster on a wooden leg." was
ons utterance that scored. "When yon
get converted, you'll know what It
means."

The Glesr alluded to bla morning
measags In Ths Oregonlan and then re- -
old from The Oregonlan ths story or

little Gall Bhaddinger who said: o,
I never lie. but I lib sometimes."

Had there been real conversion in
that boms that dear llttls maids would
never have said she fibbed. There would
bsve been no need, he declared.

Men If tou want to get rtni witn
God. you can get right with God hers,
now. In this theater."

There was a large responss to tne
Gipsy's request for those to stand op
who felt the need of his ministrations.

K. i Thompson was chairman ana
Rev. J. H. Cudllpp maae a special piea
to ths Gipsy to hold a special mast-

ing for working girl a

Temperance Fund Collected.
PHILOMATH. Or, Nor. 14. (Pps- -

Clal Ona hundred and seventy-nv- s

dollars has been collected for ths causa
of temperance at a series of lectures
by Hev. George Carr hars. Ths at--

aance at tne meetings waa

Dally sermon wrlttea for Th. Oregonlaa by
Oipsy smith.

In that Incomparabls sermon or tns
hs said to hisMaster s on ths mount, .disciples. Ye , ars ma iigai oi

world. A city tnai
la set on a bill can-
not bs hid. Neither
do men light a can-
dle, anw put It un-

der a bushel, but
on a candlestick;
and It glveth light
onto all that ars In
ths house."

These words ars
spoken primarily to
the membera of ths
Christian church. I
wonder If the light
Is shining as It
ought In us. or If
It is shining at all.

If ths light Is burning, somebody will
see It. If nobody sees tbs light ths
logical conclusion Is thers Is no light
there, or we ara covering It up: It Is
under a bushel; ws ars prostituting
ths light and It Is not carrying out Ita
function, airing light to all that are
In ths house.

Tbs dtvlns programme for ms and
far every saved man and woman la
that ws should shins until that bit of
ths world which ws can cover with
bands and feet and heart and brain is
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OLD FOLK

Gipsy Smith Visits Patton
and Mann Homes.

AGED DELIGHT EXHORTER

Evangelist Flabbergasted When One

Asks Htm to Slnjc Solo After He

Ended Son at Piano Crit-

ic n ton Wards Greeted.

There la one old lady In Portland who
la In hearty accord with Gipsy Smith.
She dwella at the P. J. Mann Home, ons
of three Institutions visited by ths
evangelist in a rapid trip over the city
yesterday.

Ths old folk experienced difficulty In
hearing ths Gipsy.

"My family Is a little eantankeroua.'
remarked the evangelist as he changed
his place to accommodate first one and
then another.

"Tou can bet they are," responded ons
white-haire- d old woman with feeling.

"You aee." ths evangelist oommise-rate- d.

"ws Uks to have lots of misery.
If ws had not lota of misery to talk
about, we would not be happy. If we
had no miseries we would be perfectly
miserable. Too few of ua keep a list
of our blessings.

"Do you know that in England I made
ths whole country ring with 'Count
Tour Blesslngsr and you can be surs
I made them sing.

Pal mil st Daya Promised.
"As soon as you have accepted Christ

aa your personal Savior, you will find
you will become sweeter ana more win-
some every day. If Jesus is In you you
will exude sweetness every day.

There ara aome old people with
whom 1 dellsrht to alt In England." he
amtled aa he took In the wrinkled, old
facea. "It Is a benediction. You know
ths sporting term palmiest flayer wen.
when old people have once acceptea
Christ as their Master, thslr palmiest
daya are ahead. The best days for those
that lova God are aneaa. ine oeei
things ars In store."

Before hs left, he mads every quav-
ering voice loin In singing "Where Hs
Leads Me I Will Follow." A few sobbed
quietly, but old men snd old women
alike and sven ths newspaper wis
present were forced to help along tha
refrain by the magnetic Gipsy.

Under the guidance of Dr. Benjamin
Toung, ths first visit was paid to ths
Patton home. Nearly 100 were gath
ered In the large front room awaiting- -

him. Right away. Gipsy Mnun aai
down to a piano and, striking a cnoro,
sang three verses of "What a Friend
We Have In Jesus." The evangelist
said ths Joke was on him. for as n

waa about to leave an old man asked:
Won't yon sing a solo for us Deiors

you got"
"Why I sang you one.
--rh no- - that waan't a solo. I mean

won't you sing to us without ths In
strument.

The Gipsy said hs waa naDDergasxen.
told tha old people of his visit

to Mrs. Bella Cook. who. for 60 years,
haa lain abed In her llttls cottage In
New York.- 'Have yon peacsr l aaaea ner. no
said.

1 havs ths author of peace jesus.
she replied."

Perhaps tus most pitiful visit was
that to the Horns. Thers.
after Or. Toung had Introduced tha
evangelist, he prayed silently for a
minute.

Each Woman Orestea.
Thers was not a word of reproof In

his talk. He told ths women oi a mer-
ciful father who waa longing for them.

He la Just ss anxloua tor me not.
sin aa for you." tne soui-sav- er ur
aa he bent forward to watch tha effect
of his words. Ths svangellst shook
k.nHa with every woman. It waa ths
only ons of ths three meetings at
which he had dons this, and he took
especial pains to Bay a word to each,
vi r. Cornelia F. Rockwell, the presi
dent, thanked him for his visit.

The evangelist was suenv ir uin!.. after ths party had left ths
t.n.a to start on ths long run to Port
land. When he finally began to speak.
bs was quite depresaea.

20 LADS WON BY GIPSY

fContlnned from First Page.)
gell st was that of. a trumpet soundln
Its loudest peal:

"fiars jour children; savs your hus-
band; save your loved ones by begin-
ning- yoursslf. Say, 'Lord, begin with

'me . .,, , .
I can plead tr you win omy

oa rising." Ths sound or ins uipsy a

appeal was changed again. His arms
wars stretched befora him In that gest-or- e

of supplication hs has mads famous
ths world over. Hs leaned away over
hla audience. Every ys was fixed on
ths short figure of the man, In the black
frock coat. "Oh. I want you." Tha
voles waa as sweet, ths tones as de-

lightful as could bs Imagined..
Wonderful was ths response. Here

and thers they ross. Sometimes It
was a man alone. sometimes two
friends side by side, again a husband
and wife, snd then It was a mother,
gray-haire- d, her daughter standing by
her side.

And still ths wondsrful appeal was
made. The strain showed on the face

Illuminated with the light of the glori-
ous gospel of me Son of God.

-- It yiveth Uftht unto all that are
In tha taou-e- ." Everybody la to see It.

Its glow and feel Its heat. And
ths Master said. "By this shall all men
know that ys are my disciples."

Ws ara to let our light so shine be-
fore men that others may see may see.
It Is ths divine purpose that they shall
see our good works, wrought In us by
ths power of the Holy Spirit, that they
may glorify our Father which la In
heaven.

These things were not done In a
eornr. They cannot lire In a Corner.
They are not to be hidden. They are
ta be made public. It is the command
of the Master himself that our fruit
b of such a character that all men
shall see and marvel at the wonderful
work of God In ua.

The greatest sermon we can preset
Is to produce the life made beautiful
by the spirit of the grace of Jesus
Christ. So that whether In the home,
or the office, or the stnre. or the bank,
or the schoolroom, the mart or the
market place, or the Hvlc place, my
lfie Is to radiate and reflect the life
and light and life of Jesus Christ. And
wherever my life's Influence flows, from
that Influence there must go the gra-
cious and beneficent mlnlatrlea of the
Light of the World.

SOUL-SAVE- R

CHRISTIANS WITH LIGHT
Gip' Smith Declare Memberi ef Church Must Shine and Cart Glow of.

Good Work About Them.

(ITS

CHEERED

COMPARES

of the evangelist. For Just a moment T

he stopped to wipe hla streaming face.
The final appeal was preceded D j

a scene that for dramatic intensity has
not been equaled at the Tabernacle.
Like a flash Gipsy Smith turned on
his heel. As a lion at bay, hs faced ths
preachers on ths platform. Hs seemed
to fling himself at those gathered In
the reserved section.

"Men of God." came the words,
hurled catapult-lik- e by the evangel-
ist. "Men of God. you preachera about
me, dare I make repentance easier?
usre l. i sayz -

There was a pause of a fraction of a
second. At that time none could tell
the passing of time. There was some-
thing awesome In the question. Then
as one man the preachers gathered
about responded In one mighty "No."

"The standard must be kept up," the
preacher asserted.

Mia latere Are Moved.
There was a woman's sobbing cry:

"Oh. God." It was picked up until many
were repeating It and what was themurmur of many voices rolled itself
Into one mlshty whfsper. "Oh. God."

At the beginning of the great appeal
In which the evangelist made the de-
cision one of greater portent than he
has yet, even the preachers on thsplatform were visibly moved by emo-
tion whlla the frame of the exhorter
waa shaken aa if torn by conflicting
emotions.

"I can tell, hundreds of you are say-
ing or wanting to say the words that
will make you his. Do not delay. Oh,
do not delay."

They rose In greater numbers than
before. It seemed. A throng pressed
before the front of the platform. Sec-
tion by section the evangelist wentover that vast assemblage. Section by
section it responded to his call. Snatches
of fervent prayer were heard from him.
"Bless, you, my brother, oh bless you,"
he said time and time again.

"I know you are saying to your-
selves. 'I want, I do want the realthing."

Pcraoaa Ordered to Stand.
Clenched lists of Gipsy Smith were

extended overhead. "Men. let me put
It softly." The voice was Just a
whisper yet It was heard over the
silent throng. "Keep your heads bowed
In prayer. Is there anyone here who
will make an honest attempt to say,
'God herping me, I will take Christ
for my savior.' "

"For you, I am praying-- , for you
you." the voice of the Gipsy rang out.
"Stand up, stand up, all who are Join-
ing In prayer with me that this mis-
sion shall be blessed."

Halt the assemblage stood. The
Gipsy turned. "You preachers standup. too," he ordered. They stood.

The preceding address of thepreacher had thrown a new light on
his exhortations. He neither made his
crowd laugh nor cry. He held it solely
by means of Impassioned gestures and
the muslo of his tenor voice in solos.

"I expect criticism," hs said. "Whenyou go from here I expect some of you
to say. 'he la vulgar, sensational.' but
men of intelligence you ars giving
yourself away. Sinners never did like
the truth of God Almighty.

Sla I.lkenea to Snake.
"If you will be a Goliath In sin. do

not be aurprlsed If God sends along a
little David to down you In the dost."

There were smiles. "Do not smile.
I want more than smiles. I want
something deeper."

A litle later he eald: "Angela shudder
to tha Vlps of their wings aa they have
watched your broken vows."

"No! No! No!" be shouted aloud In
reply to the question lie asked himself
If repentance was an act of emotion of
temporary sensationalism.

"It is an act of the will."
Every statement of the Gipsy waa

marked by gestures. His body took on
the form of a hissing snake, ready to
strlks.

"You can't say without
hearing the hiss of the serpent. Turnaway from did you hear ltT
to uoa, no concluded. v

Evangelist to Be Guest.
Gipsy Smith will be the gueet at 1

o'clock today at the Commercial Club
of E. L. Thompson, and Mr. Thompson
will give him an opportunity to meet
the business men of the city.

"The average buHlness man never
meets the preacher,' said Mr. Thomp-
son, "lie ought to do so and at the
Commercial Club I want Mr. Smith to
xne-A- t Portland men face to face."

The evangelist will make no address
unless he Is specially asked to do so.
lie plans to be only a luncheon guest.

DAILY MKTEOROIXK.1CAL RtPOKT.

PORTL.4ND. Nov. 14. Maximum temper-
ature. &S dri-- minimum temperature, 51
docreea. River reading-- . 8 A. 11., 8.3 feet;
chance In lat 94 hour. .9 foot rise. Total
rainfall (6 P. M. to 5 p. M.V. .14 Inch; total
rainfall sinoe September 1. 1911, s.4. lnchee;
normal rainfall since September 1, 8.87
Inches; uceas of rainfall since September 1.
1911. .09 Inch. Total sunshine, 1 hour It
minutes; possible sunshine, 9 hours 80 min-
utes. Uammeter 'reduced to sea level) at 6
P. J.. lUt.U inches. I

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A second storm made Its appearance off

the Wash ins ton coaet early Tuesday
morning and warning- - were ordered at
6 4o A. M. at a!l stalinns In the Purt
bound dim Hot. Theee arnlnn were low-
ered at H:80 P. M. The following maximum
wind velorltles occurred during the day:
Tatooih Island. S4 mites eouthwest; Seattle,
44 miles southwest, and T scorn a, 26 miles
southwest. Kaln has fallen generally In
Western Washington. Oregon and Southern
Idaho. The amounts were llRht and in the
higher elevation- - the precipitation was
mostlv In the form of snow. It Is warmer
In Montana. Idaho. Wyoming, Western
Kouth Dakota and In the states east of the
Mississippi River. In Oregon, Washington
and California the temperaturea as a rule
have remained nearly stationary.

The conditions are favorable for rain
Wednesday in Western Oregon and Western

and for mln or scow In this
district esst of the Cascade Mou tains, with
lower temperatures.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain; southerly

WlOregn and Washlnaton Rain west, rain
or snow snd colder east portion; south to
west winds, ...

Jdnno Ham or snow ana pwiarr.rnv; vn RFAl.fl District Fnrefantor.

AtmOX SALES TODAY.

At McTTrdahls residence. S15 W. Park at..
corner Clay su r urnnui . ..c o
lO o'clock. , . Al

BAKER riivv ra--, Autuuni.n.
At Wilson Auction House, at 10 A. M.

Furn 1 u re. 6 Eecond straet.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASH INGTOX LODGE. NO.
46. A. K. AND A. M. Stated
communication this (Wednesday)
rvnlnr. 7:30. East Elchth and
Burnstaa. M. M. desrsa. Visitors

J. H. RICHMOND, Secretary.

HAWTHORNS LODGE NO.
in a. F. and A. M. Stated com- -A munlcatloa this (Wednesday)

t'tW y'evenlna at T:S0. Masonic Temple.
Work E. A. a.sraa. i.uius
brethren welcome.

C. E. M 1 1J.ER. Secretary.
"

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. 8.
R. A. A Stated me ting will
b heM thl .Wdncday) vpin. November 15, In Masonic
Tom pie. Visit Ins companions
welcome.

A. M- - K.VAPP, Secretary.

PALslSTINB LODGE NO. 141
A. F. and A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Wednesday
evening- al W. O. W. halL Arlwta,
8 o'clock. Work In F. C. decree.
Vinitln brother. Invited.

GEORGE T. HOWARD. Secretary.

I.OYAI, ORDER OF MOOSE Portland
Lodfte. et" vry Wednesday
night at Sirls Hall. 2d and Jefferson ats.
Vlltina Mouse Invited. IWALTER M GOVaCRN. Secretary.

W. N. GAT EN 9. Dictator.

ORIENT LODGE NO. IT. L O. O- - T.
Regular meeting of the Iodre. Second to
decree. (Sojourn In member cordially in-

vited to be with u.
W. TIRRT. Secretary.

i

AMUSEMENTS.

HEllJUG 7th
THEATEK

snd T"f.
Pbones Main 1 and A llZt.
Two Performancce Today.

"pedal prtt-- e Last Time
Matinee Z:li-- Tonight 8:15.

H. B. WARNER
In the Play Success.

"ALIAS JIMMY TALENTTNT."
Exre'icnt Company Complete PT'aucticm

This Afternoon: Lower floor $1.50, $1.
Balcony. $1, 75c 50c. Gallery. 35c, 25c

Tor.icM: Lower floor $2. J1.50. Bal- -
conv. $1. 75c, 60c. Gallery, 50c.

HEILIG Theater 7th and Taylor.
Phones Main 1; l.

JOSEPH F. SKEEiAN OPERA CO. "
Tomorrow-Prlda- r Nlghta and Special

Pricw Matine Saturday.
Th Comic Operm Succeed

THE TAI-E- S OF HOFFMAVS.
Saturday Nisht Verdi's

"It, TROVATORE
Evening! : Lower floor 12.00, $1.50.

Balcony. fl-S- 1.U, 75c. 50c Gallery.
60c.

Saturday Matinee, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

BAKER Main
THEATER

2 and A 536
i.m. T naker. Mgr.

Morrl'on and 11th Sts.
Tonlcht All Week Bargain Mat. Wed. 25c.

Mat. Eat. 2Sc, 50c Charles Klein's grip-
ping play

THE THIRD DEGREE,
Dealing with the n police method
of extortinc confession from suipects. An
intense play powerfully acted.

Evening prices 25c, 50c, 75o. $1.0O. T.ext
week When Kn'shihood Was In Flower.

e R e. A to to
fa MAnxziS Kvavax nil

V THEATER
MEEK NOVEMBER 13 Jsme Diamond
and Clara lon. late Comedian and Prima
Donna of "Cp anal Down Broadway." la
"SomeUiing- New"; Brown. Harris a Brown;
Sis Bracks; McDevilt, Kelly at Lncey; Ray-
mond. Burton & Bain; Hintoa A Wooton;
W ard Baker.

! to

naVaaaiw
r'nenoalled Vanderllle.

WEEK NOVEMBER 13 Special engwre-mr- nt

Zrlaya, The Howard isi.ters, 1 Clair
ft Sampson, Horner Barnett, McCarthy
Major, Chester's rosing Dogs. Popular
Prices. Matinee Daily. Curtain t:30. 7:30
and .

UaUnee Every Day.

motess
B Formerly Oran.L
W Sullivan ConelOlns.

Kenned Vaml-vlM- e.

WEEK NOVEMBER 18 Swat MIHigan,
Kennrv and Hollis, The Torley's, Moore and
Palmer, tirnce Armond. Reeves and BraO-eom- b.

Orandaacone. Prices, 15c and &o.

LYRIC THEATER VfEk'
INNI' MONDAY'. NOVEMBER 20,

KKTINi FLOOD'S MUSICAL COM-
F1) Y COMI'ANY presents the breezy
musical merriment, "THE JOLLY
V f D O VV." A ehower of beauty, mel-
ody and fan. TWO SHOWS XKiHTI.V,
MVI'INKK ntll.Y. 15 and 25 cents.
HtXilUn FRIDAY NIGHT CHOKIS
t.lltl.S' (O'TESr.

MAJESTIC
IVsd THEATER
HOISB OK MA1VV EXITS AND PER-

FECT VENTILATION.

Imtrnt Novelty! Special Feature!
A MOVI.NU PirTVBE AND SO.VQ

COMBINED,

The Convict's Song
A Sensational Drama Staged In Knaalau

"The Falling Out"
A Strong; Heart-Intere- st Story of an

Aged Couple, Accompanied by ,

Miss Leona Frances
Plnpringr

"Silver Threads Anions; the Gold."

"Gee I It's Fierce to Be a Girl,"
Suns by

Miss Florence Evans.
The Higher the Fewer "

A Comedy Aeoraplane Elopement.

Miss Leona Frances
Slnfflnir

"The Swallows."

Any Seat ldcT Boxes 25c.

PEOPLE'S 35x
A mi ft at RIATIinrp EJ v

TODAY zs?
K WELL -- BLENDED SUBJECTS 5

Anrt Ona Pier
EXTRA FINE COMEDY.

STAR THEATER
Five Distinct Films, Inelnolns: Twe
Oram aa, Tvro Comedies an Educational.

ARCADE THEATER
S0O0 Feet of Karely Excellent Plctsres

and Jean Wilson, Favorite Slnser.

OH JOY THEATER
DaT OF GOLD, Beat Thriller, and

Three Others Far Above Average.

TlVfll I Hlndo Jewel Mystery, extra
IIIULI strong feature:- Elwell, Port
land's flasslest ballaalst. .

PDVCTA! Psthe Weeklyt Battle of
bnlOlAL Bunker mill Squaw's Lovef
Little Animal Trainer, a comedy; Mlas
Nellson, new singer.

FCXKKAL NOTICE.

KLEINIf-- Near Hillsdale. Or.. Peter
Klelnlca. age . years. n. --

vlve him are his wife, son and daughter,
Mrs A. McElroy. and his brother-in-la-

Krsncls and Mrs. Louis Zinsler.
Fsther-ln-la- to Harry Schoo. of Port-
land. Funeral services will be held
Thursday. November 16. at 1 P. M. Take
Oregon Electric Railway to Metzger sta-
tion" Friends respectfully invited. In-

terment Greenwood Cemetery.

NORTHVP-- At Tucson. Ariz.. November 8,
Hsrry K. N'orthup. beloved nuso&na ol
viHinl, Conner Northup, son ot . n.
NorthuD- - and broiner of L.aura and
W I-- Northup. f rienai inviiea to anenu
funera! services, which will be held at
Holman'i chapel. Third and Salmon ate.,
a.t 1 3t P. M. today (Wednesday , No-

vember 13. Services at Crematorium pri
vate.

BROWN The funeral services of Katherlne
Brown will be held at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. John Meyer, 69th and
Divisions sts.. at 1 P. M- - today (Wednes--
day). Friends Invited, interment Multno-rma- h

Cemetery.
CAR5E In this city. Nov. 18. Mrs. Alice

The funeral services will he held
from J. P Finiey sonr napei v. eimes- -
daw. rov. jo, - - Frienrln Invited.
Ir.tcrment at Rlverview Cemetery.

TONSFTII FLORAL CO..
MAKULAM BUHi.

FLORAL DEMONS.
Phone:. .Main 5102; A 1103.

O mining- - A McEntee. Funeral Director,
tth and line. rhone Main 4sQ. Lady v

Office of County CoroiMtr.
CO., 394 William sre.

pbone Eaat liiM. C .0K. Lady attendant.
jP. FIN LEY SON. 3d and Madison.

arty attendant. Phone Main 1. A lo9i.
FHWARD HOLM AN CO., 'Funeral Direct-

ors. 2ZO ad t. Lady assistant. I'lionc M. 60 .

i?T funeral Directors. sticcce4or
F. 8. Punning. Inc. K. 62. B 2025.

LERCH. Vndertaker, cor. Eant Aider and
SUtn. at 781. B 18. Ladj- aaalbtant.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Sunday.

Pec XJoe.
One time 1Zo

ame ad two consecutive times c

Same ad three consecutive time Sue
tame ad ix or evea consecutive timea. . . ftoe

KeaUttancea mut accompany
ardent.

W hen one advertisement I not ran In
iMuet the one-ti- rate applies.

bix words count aa oae Una on cah ad
ertlaementa and no ad .counted for less

than two line.. in rhorrs or hooK advert lmen t the
chares wiU be based on the actual number
of lines a;u '" a-- in the paper. recardlee

I of the number of words in each line.
t in vv Toda v ail advertisements are

charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
Inch.

Situations Wanted, Male. -
Mtuatlons Wanted, emale. -
The above rates apply to advertisements

under "Nrw Today' and all other class inca-

tions excepting the following:
Orearontan will accept classified advertise-

ments over the telephone, providing the ad-

vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. o
prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the fuUowiiiK day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements, bt (nation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. uruers ir one in
ssrllnn nn'v Ull ha B(Cented fOT "HoUHCI
fnr Hsnt Fiiniitui-- fnr Sale." "Business
ODDortuniJles." ' Rooming-house- s and

to Bent,

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CrTT HALL. Main 693. A

HUMAN K orMCEK. sergeant irsre.
Residence. 24 E. N. East 47T8. --

R A ntinmlre Res. 36. VT&SCO St.
W. O. Eaton. Res. 7S E. lath. East 1783.
Horse Ambulance, A SlOl. Pr. Ex. 4.
Nights. Sundays and Holidays, a 6165; Pr.

Ex. 4. Trunk 7.

NEW TODAY.

DYii
Want to own one of the best 10-ac- re

fruit ranches near Van-
couver? Better than a bank ac-

count.

THINK OF .

This 6 acres In bearing prunes,
2V2 acres in apple, pear, cherry
and quince trees; 1 acre for gar-

den truck, and the balance in all
kinds of berries; good well, tank
and windmill; fair house, barn
and outbuildings. The trees are
all in tip-to- p shape well taken
care of and has always been a
money-make- r. Fine country school
adjoining; close to all kinds of
stores, 1-- 4 mile to electric car-lin-e,

6 miles If. E. of Vancouver,
Wash. Secure this, "and

THE FUTURE
For you is assured. Price is $6500,
on terms, or would take Portland
property up to $1000 as part pay-
ment.

. Don't pass this up, but

INVESTIGATE!
At once. It is worth your while.

Ward & Younger
Suite 526 Teon Eldg.

$10,000 CASH
Balance on purchaser's own time, wilr

buy

APART! INT
OUSE

and ground, 50 feet on Washington st.,
with adjoining house and lot.

I am instructed to make sale if
within the next few days, at these
advantageous terms to responsible
parties.

D. PARKER. BRYON & CO., INC.,
606 Yeon Bldg.

Chickens Vegetables Fruit
Six miles from Portland. On ejectrlo

line. mils from dpot. Five
acres finest solL Perfect drainage. Beau-
tiful view. For further particulars call on
O. Fred Fish. 013-61- 4 Selling Bldg.. oppo-
site Oregonlan. Main 8il.

' AN HONEST INVESTMENT
On Hawthorne avenue. Can make $2000
In one year on an investment of $6000
cash, balance on or before three years,
6 per cent. Come In and investigate.

O. FUEIJ FISH.
613, S14 Selling; Hi da, Opp. Oreaonlan.

A 7.11. .u vnx.

Warehouse Property
On United Railway,

50x100.
Pettygrove, Between 20th and 21st,

$5800
If Sold Before Dec. 1

DORR E. KEASET & CO.,
2d Floor, Chamber of Commerce.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.

Lcvrla Bnili-lnx- .

COLLI. BERRIDGE ft THOMPSON,

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS,
2X4 Worcester Block. Phone Mala sa7.
' FLATS.

Just complstsd. 3 elegant Hats, H bjock
from Hawthorne ave. car. on E. ftth St.;
will sell st actual cost. 12,50O. MIX
MAItSH, 208 Icon JUlds.

MORTGAGE LOANS
JOHN E. CBQNAH. 7O SOS Spaldina Bids.

XEW brick apartment house: lonK-ter- ra

lease. Would take In exchange 110.000 to
$lo.000 West Side property. Must have
Jlu.OOO cash. Owner. AJ 570. Oreronlan.

REAL ESTATE.
bale

S10 DOWN. $10 PER MONTH,
nee view lot; matured fruit trees: re-

stricted district, near car; cement walks
Bull Rnn wau-r- Iruit cared for free of
charire- - 202 Board of Trad. bldg;. Phon.
Marshall 473, A 1022.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck, William G.. 315-31- 6 Failing bldg.
BRl'SAKER & BENEDICT. 502 McKay

bids. M.
Chapln & Heriow, 3S2 Chamber Commerce.
Cook. B. S. & Co.. SOS Corbett bids.
Jennings Co. Main 1SS. 208 Oregonlan.
JPALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P., 0

Wilcox bids.
The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ara and

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale LoU.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Are you tired of paying rent? Does it

make you angry when the first of the
month comes and you have to go to
your landlord's ofl'lce and give up a con-
siderable Dortion of your month's salary
for the privilege of living In his house?
Would' you like to get away from this
eternal grind? We can show you how.
W'e can tell you how to get a horns In
Portland's finest and best Improved resi-
dence addition and you won't have to
have very much money either.
HEAD & MURPHY, B;2-S2- 6 Corbett Bldg.
' Phones Main 1503; A 1315.

WHY go further out and pay more for
home site when you can buy in Laurel-hur- st

for less money? Laurelhurst has
everything in the way of municipal

ents that is requisite for either
comfortable or luxurious living. It la Just
IS minutes by car from the central West
Side and Is reached bv 8 canines. W'e
have sold nearly $100,000 worth of Laurel-
hurst lots since October 1, and most of It
was purchased by s. We
will help you finance the building of your
home.
MEAD MURPHY. 1522-5- Corbett Bids.

Phones. Main 1503; A 1515.
BUILDERS AND HOMESEEKERS.
We have the best building proposition

for Laurelhurst that is being ofTered In
Portland. Our plan is extremely liberal
to the builder and 1 entlrelv safe. It will
appeal strongly to your sense of thepractical, it points the way to got a
home for very little money. It will show' you how to become your own landlord.
Call at our office and let ua tell you
about it.
HE ACT & MURPHY, 522-52- 6 Corbett Blda.

Phones. Main 1508: A 1515.
BUILDERS AXD HOMESEEKERS.
On Thursday morning we will offer for

sale six bungalow sites on Portland
Heights proper. This property la situated
one block and a half from the carllne, in
a neighborhood of very attractive homes.
Without a doubt the prices of this prop-
erty, considering Its location, are the low-
est that have been offered on the Heights
for a long time. $1400 buya a dandy
site. Terms.

LE XOIR A CO..
Kew Offices S37 Chamber of Commerce.

47x757 FOR $19j0.
SNAP.

8 minutes walk to Oregon City eleotrloat Jennings Lodge, fronts on main county
road, plenty of wood and water, good solL
Thia will take your eye aa a homes! te.
As It overlooks Jonnlngs Lodge and sur-
rounding country. Your own terms.

C F. SMITH & SON.
212 Railway Exchange.
A 4315. Marshall SO rift.

We show property exclusively by
oue.

mallory addition,bast 3dth near hawthornu,
15 Minutes from west slds.all improvements in.building restrictions,prices $6."0 to $1100, easy terms,geo. g. mair, tab. 3477, b 2461.east 42d and hawthorne avelgowen-id- e trust co.

lumbermen's bldg.. 5th and btarg
WEST SIDE SNAP.

A fine triangle corner, containing ore
4 lots ; nice view and handy to eleetrlocar; SW. corner of First and Nevada sts..
In Fulton Park; price only $2500, $&00
cash and $15 per month.

GRUSSI & BOLDS,
818 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.

CLOSE-I- APARTMENT SITE.
I will sell my 62 4xl00 lot on East 17th

street between Morrison and Belmont;
will make a bargain price for a quick
sale. W-- O. Waddel, .309 Lumber Ex-
change.

A FINE LOT ONLY $550.
- In" Rose City Park, Improvements In
and paid for, splendid locality- - Tha
owner Is sick and needs money at once.
A snap for someone.

DE YOUNG & JOHNSON.
B14 Chamber of Commerce Bldr.

I WILL sell my business corner, located on
Alblna ave.. In a district,
at $1000. and will make very easy terms
aa low as $10 per month, it ao desired.
For particulars please write C H. John-
son, 65 East 28th. city. Phone Marshall
$49, A T2M.

WEST SIDE.
LOTS $100.

Right on carllne, upper Washington at.,
adjoining City Park. West 89th and Yam-
hill. National Realty & Trust Co.. 723
Chamber of Commerce. Main 5129.

I HAVE an equity of $400 in one of tha
best located lots In Laurelhurst. will trade
for piano, runabout, motorcycle or con-
tract, balance $S00, payable $24 per month.
Phone Tabor 2713.

INVESTMENT; unrestricted, one of seven
unrestricted lots In the midst of a re-
stricted district; a lot suitable for future
business purposes; $3000; terms. X. 583.
Oregonlan

IRVING! ON LOTS FOR fcALE.
75x100, on 2 let st. between Brazee and

Knott sts.; 1 block to car; improvements
all In and paid. Phone Woodlawn 3229 or
C 2429 '

A LARGE lot. suitable for fiats, in a neigh-
borhood on the West Side where there
is a big call for them; price $1500; terms.
L. 584. Oregonlan.

$75 CASH and $10 monthly, including inter-
est for 50x100 lot : restrictions; lmproe-xnent- s

worth $1200 now; bona fide inves-
tors courteously shown. AO 565, Oregonlan.

PIEDMONT SNAP.
COxfOO, east lace, ft blocks to carllne;

only $1100, terms.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS, EXCLUSIVELY.
Beautiful homes and homesitea, all

Tiews, locations and prices. Can suit you.
Main 3551. BROOKE. A 3 S3 9.

8(M) Two lots, value $1800, for sale for
$800 caah. See owner, 820 Chsnnber ol
Commerce bldg.

BEE Le Noir & Co. for West Side property;
exclusive dealers in West Side realty. New
offices. 8o7 Chamber of Commerce.

WEST SIDE view homeslte. Situated on
tne uorneii xvui. u uuu, w rgonlan.

EQUITIES in Westmorland. Mt. Tabor and
Laureinurst rots uwu yuto; uui
be sold; owner. AC 5S2. Oregonlan.

$150 BUYS 50x100. Eaat 86th and Taylor.
tH3 taweeuano, uis

ALBERTA business corner on carllne, 60x
SO; $15UU. xapor ivo- -

For Sale Hons.

LAURELHURST BARGAIN

IF TAKEN THIS WEEK.

BUILT BY DAY LABOR.

Beautiful new home, built by day
labor; fireplace on each floor, built-i- n

refrigerators, cJothea and dust
chutes, sleeping-porc- tiled bath-
rooms, full cement basement with
hot-wat- coll In furnace, reception
hall living and dining-room- s in old
Ivory and mahogany, upper floor all
enameled, breakfast-room- , conserv-
atory, hardwood floors with ma-
hogany borders on lower floors; on
a 68x100 corner lot, and the best
buy in Laurelhurst. price and terms
on application to my agent.

CHAS. RINGLER A COw
211 Lewis bldg.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?
Are you tired of paying rent? Does H

make you angry when the first of ths
month comes and you have to go to your
landlord's office and give up a considera-
ble portion of your month's salary for the
privilege of living In his house? Would
you hke to get away from this eternal
grind 7 We can show you how. We can
tell you how to get a home In Portland s

finest and best improved residence addi-
tion and you won't have to have very
mnrh money either.
MEAD & MURPHY, 8 Corbett Bids.

Phones Mam 1503; A 1515.

IRVINGTOX.

13230.

modern high-cla- bungalow
close to three carilnes; furnace, fireplace,
fixtures and shades included: nicely tint-i- d

walls, lot 60x121; exceptionally low
terms.

Mala 2182. DETSCH WITWER. A 1659.
841 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

bungalow, on Amhrst St., Uni-

versity Park, one and a half blocks from
Portsmouth ave,. a street;
also two blocks from Fiske street,

cement walks, shade trees; full
basement launirry trays and cement
floor- - modern plumbing. bath, paneled
dining-roo- Dutch kitchen, full attic with
floor; large lot; price cheap; terms easy.
Clark C. Foster. 727 Chamber of e.

Main 4ii22: A 2143.

HOUSE.
The best In city, considering location,

at such easy terms. Owner. 1020 Teon
bldg-


